









Each particlpant hadtheirheartrate monitoredtwice during a
hikeonapopularlowaltitudemountain（599m）・Results：Mean
heart rates measuredin the flrSt and second trials were
llO．8土9．5and115・9±11・4beats・min－1，reSpeCtively・Theexe卜
ciseintensity during uphi11Walking measuredin the fLrSt aIld
SeCOndtrialswere62．2±5，2and65．9±5・1％ofthepartlClpantS’
maximum heart rate，reSPeCtlVely．Theexerciseintensityduring









































































































































































































































A B C D F E
第1回目のハイキング実施中における各被験者の運動強度別時間占有の割合
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